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NORWAY'S STARS AT OLYMPICS iMrlTCmiRWI MM RFTIH

B M iW HOLD OBSERVANCE TO MASTER. WAGS

APPLE GROWERS

TOLD TO SPRAY

FOR ROSY APHIS

"1BIG PRODUCTION

'
HURTING PRICES

: IN BUTTER MART

to spray Immediately with a nico-

tine spray.
Use nicotine sulphate (black leaf

10) at the rate of three-fourt- h of
a pint, plus one pound of commer-
cial spreader In 100 gallons of water.

The recent warm weather has
caused the aphlds to develop rapidly
and leave are now beginning to
curl. To be effective the spray
must be applied before leave be-

come tightly rolled. Apply thor-
oughly, forcing the material down
into the developing flower part.

DUE TO SHORTAGE

LAST YEAR'S CROP Lfep&U4-4- '! FOR WASHINGTON HEARTY APPROVA

L I'.M Vi..ru o 1 1
Bon?o is happy again! Twisting

his tail and wiggling his ears, he ex
A special observance of the Wash- -

UK ton bt centennial anniversary,
Apple growers who dirt not apply

a delayed oil emulsion spray for the
control of rosy apple aphl are ad-

vised by h. Q. Centner of the
Southern Oregon Experiment Sta-

tion, and L. P. Wilcox, county agent.

STOCKHOLM (AP) Tents of the
nomads of Swedish Lappland, a gras-iin- g

district about the size of Great
Britain, are to be equipped with
telephones. It is believed they will
enable the Lapps to overcome somt-
of the ennui of their lonely Uvea.

PORTLAND, April 1. (Jft Oreatly

InereuM production of butter oon-- ;

tlnuea. to ma itself felt, not only
In the market of the Paclfto north,
west but along the Paclflo elope gen-

erally.
. There was no general price change

Due to a shortage in the onion

crop of last teaion, dry onions have

steadily risen In price for some time

past, until reaching a climax in price
last week, to exceed anything ever
heard of by local dealers.

In fact the lowly onion la the high-
est priced vegetable on the market.

WE OFFER
Subject to prior sale

3000 City of Medford 6 Bonds
January 1, 1034 maturity at par

10 Shares Copco 7 Preferred at 90

M. N. HOGAN & CO.
315 Liberty Building. Phone 1151

which is to be commemorated up to
t:ie York town surrender anniversary
date, was arranged by the Men's club
oi tlie Medford Presbyterian church
last night with the wives of members
as special guests.

R. E. Sweeney, president of the
club, presided at the meeting which
followed a dinner served by a special
committee of members, Dr. D. A.

Chambers, chairman, A. B. McMath,
Ucorge Prcscott, L. A. Crane, Rev. E.
Ivcr&on. James Sloran, H. Spllver, Dr.
C. T. Sweeney, Dr. Frederick John-
son.

A quartet consisting of Mrs. Fred
Strang, Miss Edna Ellcrt, Dr. W. W.
Howard and A. J. MacDouogh, with
Mrs. H. E. Marsh as accompanist, sang
America the Beautiful." and led in

the singing of other patriotic ' songs.
Mrs. R. E. McEihose sang a Civil war
song, "Barbara

Ensign Pack of the local Salvation
Army told a number o human inter-
est stories. Illustrating the activities
of the local corps.

The main address of the evening
was given by ttev. A. B. McLeod of
Grama Pass, who with Mrs. McLeod.
was an honor guest.

speaking on the subject of present
day appraisement and appreciation
of George Washington, Rev. McLeod
stressed the Importance of the neces-

sity for taking into consideration the
ae in which Washington lived, the
customs of the period, the general

rfor the day but epeculatlve Interest
In cubes was not at all Inclined to

prove ae heavy as the supply. This

waa more especially true of the extras
than standards and the lower scores.

Market for eggs continues Its more
or less recent weakness with con-

tinued direct peddling to retail shops
fey unattached producers. No change
Is announced by the Pacific co-o-

or private distributors, although some
of the latter are reported shading.

At a late hour buyers found they
were In wrong with their low quota-
tion! on chickens. They advanced
medium hen buying price to 13c and
light to 10c lb., but heavy broilers
were cut to 12c lb.

Demand for dressed turkeys con-

tinues to surprise the local trade.
Receipts from the country are limited

' and considerably below the actual
dally calls for supplies. Hens are In
best call.

pressed his farewell to grief this
morning, through a series of husky
barks, when Mr. rind Mrs, T. J.
O'Hara of Vancouver. Wash., arrived,
at the Humane society shelter. It
Isn't home, but It had all the ear-

marks for Bonzo this morning, and
stretching every wrinkle In hts fat,
white, bulldog body, he admitted It.

Bonzo came to Ashland several
weeks ago with hts master and mis-
tress to visit. During an afternoon
picnic soon after he decided his own-er- a

had returned north without him,
not waiting for the evening to bring
their return he tome to the highway.
A motorist found him a short time
later north of the Klrtland farms.

In the meantime the search was
on at Ashland. Day after day Mr.
and Mrs. O'Hara and their friends In-

quired about the Llthla city for
Bonzo. No news of his whereabouts
came to them. Hope of finding him
began to wane and was practically
abandoned until this n turning when
the little boy at the house arose to
declare "Bonzo la found in a big tree,
sleeping with a bear."- - It wasn't Just
an April fool Joae, ne dreamed it last
night.

The discussion, which followed, re-

newed interest In the campaign to
locate the dog. then someone men-
tioned that the Humane society at
Medford had never been questioned.
The O'Haras left Immediately for the
shelter, north of this city.

and coat the consumer more than
oranges. MedXord housewives were
astonished some time ago by the y

mounting prices, onions reaching
a retail price some days ago of 10
cents a pound at some stores, with
possibly a little more at others.

It seems all the more perplexing
because green onions are so plentiful
and so cheap.

But so many housewives through-
out the nation revolted and refused
to pay 10 cents a pound, or two
pounds for 19 cents for dry onions,
that a halt was put to further In-

creases being tacked on. In accord-
ance with the Wholesale price which
had reached 99 a hundred pounds.
This revolt. It la said, also drew &

small cut In the wholesale price.
The nation-wid- e shortage in dry

onions, except In Oregon. Is mainly
due to the fact that the crops In
onion raising sections of the west,
east and south fell off last year. Ore
gon onion growers have reaped a
financial harvest because of this situ-
ation Oregon onions going to other
parts of the nation and it is said

N ,
that only a few carloads are left In
the hands of the Oregon growers.Livestock.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1. P)
CATTLE 35, calves 30: steady.

HOOS 030, Including 313 direct and
380 through; steady.

And there they found Bonzo, ready
to do all his tricks In celebration of
the contemplated homecoming.

trend of his life, nts adaptability
to the situation as he rose to every
occasion, one mark of his greatness
being evident in his ability to see j

the general trend and to change his
mind when developments Indicated
the wisdom of doing so.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 600, Including
i03 through; steady.

associoted Prttt Photo
Sonja Henie of Norway, women's figure skating champion, and

Slgmund Ruud, Norway's ski jump champion, photographed In the
arena at Lake Placid during the preliminary figure skating events.

COUNTY IS REPORT

Portland Produce

WYAL
2 for 1

SALE .
Now going on Ends Monday night

Buy one article at regular price

GET ANOTHER FREE
at

Jarmin & Woods
Drug Store

Our Store Open Sunday

BY TABLE ROCK CLUB
PORTLAND, Ore., April 1. (P)

The speaker rappcu the practice of
those politicians who quote the views
of Washington miernatlonal affairs
of hla day for guidance of the na-

tion's policy in matters involving
present day problems, stating that
"the Father of His Country" would
never have prided himself on being
a man who did not change his opin-
ion, but would have developed a dif-

ferent outlook as the trend and re-

lationships of the times changed.

1JVE POULTRY Net buying price:
Heavy hens, colored, 1 lbs. up, 15c:

do. mediums, 13c; light, 10c: broilers,
13c lb.; colored roasters over 3 lbs.,

springs, 15c; old roosters, 8c;
ducks, Pekln, 15c; geese, 13c; capons.

AFTER LLAUNCHES GREAT

Butter, buttertat, eggs, country

TABLE ROCK, Ore., April 1. (Spe-
cial )At the last meeting of the
Table Rock Community club. March
25. a fine program was presented the
large crowd. Readings, vocal and
Instrumental music and several reels
of picture projected with the school
machine comprised the entertain-
ment.

Quests participating In the pro-
gram were Earl, Basil and Grace

of Antoch, Mrs. Young, Doris
Richardson and Ed Vincent of Cen-

tral Point,

SHAFTIN MININGmeats, potatoes, new potatoes, seed
potatoes, wool and hay quotations

There are 2300 unemployed In
Jackson county at present, accord-

ing to a report filed today by Vic-

tor Tengwald, secretary to the county
court, pursuant' to a request from
J. M. Devers, attorney for the state
highway commission. The figures,
asked from all county courts In the
state, will be embodied In an unem-
ployment report to the governor.

The report shows there are 500
heads of families In this county,
In Imperative need of employment;
that 800 can "make the grade," with
part-tim- e work, and that the re-

maining 1000 are dependent on part
time employment.

The report states prospects for Im-

mediate relief are scanty with or-

chard and farm work at a low ebb.
The situation Is resided as "acute,'
and that local charitable organiza-
tions are pressed to take cars of the
sltutttion.

unchanged.
EVANS VALLEY GROUP

PLANS ENTERTAINMENT(Continued trom rage One)
Portland Wheat First efforts to drag the baby to

safety with a rope were futile. A

pick and shovel brigade moved quickly

Indicating the prevailing trend
toward better conditions throughout
the Pacific coast area, the Standard
Oil company is launching an adver-

tising campaign on an ambitious
scale, according to word received by

,to sink the parallel shaft. A steam
WIMER, Ore., April 1. (Spl.)

Lndles of Evans Valley Extension club
will glvo an entertainment, wltn
dancing, cards, and refreshments,
at Fred O'Kclly's hall In Rogue River,
the evening of April 2, to which every
one In the community Is Invited.

There will be a complete change of

shovel was wheeled Into play, but it
balked at the rock. Then a com-- !

pressed air drill was found, and

PORTLAND, Ore., Aplrl 1. (API-W- heat

futures:
Open High Low Close

May UK .54', .54V4 .64',
July 85V4 .65V4 .' 05V4

Sept. M .6514 .64, M
Cash wheat:j

Big Bend bluestem - .0314

Soft white .54

Western white . .64

Hard winter - .53

Northern spring . . . .62

Western red - - .63

Oats No. 3 white, 122.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 6,

flour 10, corn 1, oats 1, hay 2.

program from the excellent show putTable Rock
N 0 W!

IT'S ON!

A Phenomenal

on at Wimer a few week ago.
A slight charge will be made to

defray expenses.

Wimer

shifts of two and four men, work-

ing with all their might, conquered
the barrier.

Down to 22 feet, a two foot tun--n-

was dug Into the drill hole.
Tearing loose stones and earth from
Gerald's small body, the workers
drew the baby with infinite care
to the shaft.

Dr. Pinnell, Dr. F. L. Wormlngton
and Dr. Frank Merriwether. the lat-
ter head of the bureau of mines
clinic, rendered first aid.

Fresh air, warmed electrically at
the first chill of dusk, was pumped
to Gerald. Gas fumes were feared.
Light and telephone lines were set
up. marshals pressed
the crowd back.

Ivan Fisher, assistant state's mine
Inspector, directed the rescue.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Apirl 1.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Aplrl 1.

(AP) Butterfat f. o. b. San Fran-
cisco, 31c.

4

The Mail Tribune from Thurston G.

McOufflck of San Francisco, a mem-

ber of the n McCann-Erlck-so- n

advertising organization. This
campaign will have eco-

nomic effect upon Pacific coast
business and Indirectly the Standard
Oil company's promotional plans will
help to create employment from the
oil well and refinery to the dealer's
pump block.

"Faster turnover of products and
cash, assured through the carefully
prepared and effective advertising
effort of the Standard Oil company
will stimulate a hundred businesses

production, transportation, bank-

ing and scores of other activities,"
Mr. McGufflck said. "The advertis-
ing campaign will not only further
the Interests of the Standard OH

company, but countless other com-

mercial endeavors as well."
The Standard Oil company of

has been a large and con-

sistent user of newspaper advertising
space. The launching of a special
campaign this month reflect both
courage and intelligence on the part
of those who control the destinies
of the great Standard organization.
A policy of featuring useful product
of high quality, soundly advertised
and aggressively sold has built a
tremendous business, on an interna-
tional scale, for the Standard Oil
company.

Wall St. Report

WIMER. Ore., April 1. (Spl.) New
arrivals In Evan valley are Mr. .and
Mrs. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs, Pyte
and father and Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Kent and family, all of Marsh field,
who have moved Into the F. E. Miller
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndall Hatch of
Rogue River moved Into Mrs. Barto's
house on Bear Branch creek last
week. Mr. Hatch expect to mine for
gold in this vicinity.

Mrs. Vivian Norman Barto waa a
Medford visitor Thursday.

SALE of H eavv
CastAluminum Ware

Extraordinary Price Reductions

On Purchases of C1 r n mt m

stock Sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1033. Standard Statistics

Co.)

TABLE ROCK, Ore., April 1. (Spe-
cial) Con Oevore moved his beef
cattle from the Nealon ranch to his
ranch nesr Medford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Dunlap of
Central Point were business visitors
here Wednesday afternoon.

Seeding of alfalfa la going ahead
here this week, the soil being in ex-

cellent condition.
Many flower pickers from the val-

ley were out this wsy Sunday gath-
ering lamba tongue and enjoying the
spring sunshine.

L. J, Nealon is seeding a large
acreage to alfalfa on the Byrum
place this spring.

A. J. Hanby of Medford. candidate
for county school superintendent,
called on friends here this week.

The scheduled baseball game be-

tween Table Rock and Agate school
was postponed last week and la sched-
uled at Agate for April 1.

Clemens family of Sams Valley
moved Into one of the houses on the
Dunlap ranch, where Mr. Clemens
will plant a large acreage of corn.

S. P. Knight, w.ho recently lost his
life in a fire near Forest Grove, w.as
well known by C. W. Sage here, who
lived for several years near his small
farm.

Friends here were sorry to learn of
the amputation of Eugene Newman's
right ieg at the St. Vincent hospital
in Portland Tuesday morning. Ac-

cording to word from Portland, the
lad is getting along very well and It
is believed bis recovery will be rapid.

April 1:
50 20 30 SO

India Rr'a Ut's Total
Today 55 3 36 8 00.0 57.0

Pre day 56.3 27.7 91.4 58.1

Week ago .... 60.0 30.3 00.6 62.4

Tear ago ....126.1 91.5 165 5 131.2 n I JLV W VV H
510.00 or More and $1.00 a Week

DANCE
Grange Hall
Central Point

Sat., April 2
Bott's Orchestra

Tickets nno Fxlra Lnillea inc

Buy
NOW
While

Stock Lasts

Positively
NONE
Sold To

Dealers

SALEM. Ore.. April 1. (AP) Ore-
gon statutes relating to the relief of
Vie poor, in commitment to poor
house or county farms, do not ap-
ply to dependent children. Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle declared
In an opinion today. He states spe-
cial provision Is made by law for
the care and support of children
without sending them to poor farms.
The opinion waa requested by Mrs.
Elizabeth Hay Hurst of Portland,
member of the governor's legislative
Interim committee.

jfE A I IEDF0RD FURNITURE & HDWL CO

NEW YORK. April 1. (AP) The
tock market dipped a little fur-

ther into new low ground today as
Wall street remained nervous over

the federal tax measures.
Several net losses ranged from 1

to 3 point, and the closing tone
was heavy. Sales approximated
1,500.000 shares.

Shares of companies manufactur-

ing products to be taxed under the
proposed measure in congress were

heavy. Eastman, Drug, Inc., and
Coca Cola lost 2 to 3 points. In

f ''the motors. Auburn dropped 7 points
after yesterday's loss of 11.

Today's closing prices for 15

lected stocks are:
American Can 6114

American T. St T. 111

"From the Cheapest that's Oood to the Best that's Made"

Wherever you go, you find
this malt that is always

Christian church young people of
Medford. Ashland and Grants Pass
will conduct a confer-
ence rally at the local First Chris-

tian church Sunday afternoon at
2:3 o'clock. W. O. Moseley and C.
F. Swander will be leaders of the
gathering.

Alt church young people who are
Interested in attending the church
conference at Turner, July are
urged to be present at the rally.

Anaconda

French Mall "Accident"'
BETHUNE. Franca (API "De-

layed by accident" was marked on
an envelope mailed in April, 1906.
at Com mercy and recently delivered
after taking 26 years to travel 18U

miles to Harnet, a village near this
city.

Inn Under the Pine. Come play
with us. Phone 6I2-J--

Curtis Wright
General Motors
Int. T. t T. SSfedependable v
Montgomery Ward
Paramount Pub

6

U.
15,

!4
7H
64
s

1714
34 .

2T k

3?4
11H
3914

Radio

HOME GROCERY
"Serves You Right"

Phone 743 606-60- 8 E. Main

Wise Medford housewives patronize The Home
Grocery where they get the highest class foods
plus friendly service.

SPECIALS

i. Southern Pac,
8 O. of Cal. .
8. O. of N. J.
Trans Am. .....
United Aircraft
V. S. Steel - Schillin

I1 MEMORIE TEA
Black, lb 45
Oreon, lb 43

COFFEE
Golden West Product

3 lbs. 53c

There is no mystery about good baking.
It dependi on several things, but largely
on one thing. With the right baking
powder you can't make many mistakes.

wjSMj cholctft Urley and 1

t rj 'ftnr t 1 letted countlen I
k'Ja t'--A A 1 Xmtx, the quality ol

i''Am. YI'tUW '; Blue RibbonMalt
Ef 4 MklT H i 1 lr jt&V " dependable a

R. ;; '1 ' Wppn M pound, to the can.

Ak any teacher of

evoking which

No action contemplated by the
district attorney's off let a a result
of an auto accident on the Pacific
Men way last Monday afternoon, re-

sulting In serious injuries to Mrs. H

M Martin of Grants Pass. The Mar-

tin car and one driven by Norman
Scrosffina of Harbor City. Cal, were
involved In the mishap.

District Attorney George Coddine
and Lieut. O O. NlchoU of the state

C. & G. Ginger Ale Reg. 40c, 3 for S1.00

FRESH FROZEN FRUITS CANNED GOODS
FRESH VEGETABLES FANCY CRACKERS
SEASONABLE FRUITS BAKERY GOODS
MEAT DEPARTMENT CANDIES

Try Our Fountain Service

kind the uiet a

rream of tartar
baking powder or one

of the cheap substitutes.
police examined witneeea and found
nothing to warrant further action.
According to the testimony, each

ar wriTrr was to D.amc m vm iropc..It la bllTi ti.t civil action Distributed by 1 R. FREDEGER, Ashlandcon tempi ted by the Maiuu.


